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TEC Oratorical 
Winners to Begin 
Tour This Friday

Stephanie Walker and Al Hena- 
gcr winners in T r .io r  Electric’s 
Coopzrathes Oratrrical Contest 

in Febntary will leave Fri- 
'iay and meet o^her statewide 
winners in Waxahachie to begin 
their tour of Washington. D.C.

Parents of the area winners arc 
Mr. and Mrs. l e o » Walker of 
Merkel and Mr. a"c* Mrs Archie 
Herager of Clyd-

T l «  /vnnual t*ratorical ••'ntest 
was held February 23. Miss Wal
ker, who spoke on Rural Elec
tric Cooperatives — Helping Tex
as Grow, stressed the fact that 
“ Rural F.ectrie Cooperati\-es are 
ooncemed and are doing some
thing about helping Texas grow."

Hcnager, in speaking on Rural 
Cooperatives, recalled the history 
of agrtculbve and “ its depen- 
<lence upon the D ectric Cooper- 
atioes."

'Hte tour will include stopoffs 
tai Memphis and Knoxville, Tenn., 
wtiere they will visit histcrioal 
spots In both dtieB. before arriv
ing in Washington, D.C., on June 
14.

The youth’s agenda in Washing
ton includes a Congressional re
ception, YouUi Day. and a tour 
o f Smithsonian Institute.

young people will begin 
the return trip home on June 19.

Pierce Open House 
Is Tuesday, June 15

TIM E OUT FOR REST —  These Troop No. 18 Scouts took a well earned rest Satur
day after participatinj? alongr with other members of the Troop in Project SOAR (Save 
Our American Resources) by picking up tra.sh and debris along Loop 39. They are, from 
left, Danny DuBose, Gwyn Tipton and Charlie Knight. Approximately 25 large bags of 
litter were picked up aloag the loop. (Staff Photo)

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(»MMIHEE REPORTS GIVER
Members o f the Merkel Cham

ber of Commerce Board of Di
rectors covered a  wide range of 
topics in Tuesday night’s meeting

that ranged from official com. 
mendaton of the Open House 
planned by Pierce Manufacturing 
Co., a beauty pageant, ptshned

LIBRARY BOARD 
ACCEPTS BUILDING

STEPHANIE WALKER 

. . off to Washirtgton, D.C.

Mem^'ers cf the Merkel Li- 
hra.'>' Board met .June 2 and in- 
«jpected the Pinckley building on 
North Second Street as possil)la 
iLse for library.

The building has been given 
to the City of Merkel for use as 
h library by the Pinckley Ustate. 
P.iid board présider.*. Mrs. Ray 
Wil.son.

"Quite a few repairs mast l>e 
made before the building can be 
put into use’ ’ said Mrs. Wilson, 
“ and w.v/s of raising mone>- for 
repairs wxrre discas.<ed at our 
meeting”

Members are curently in the 
piocef.s of getting estimates for 
cost of repairs to the building, 
and after estimates are given, 
memlwrs will then discu.ss more 
fully means of fund raising proj
ects.

“ Since the building Is larger 
than the one presently used as 
our libraiy, it could be a good 
place for community and other 
civic meetings," .said Mrs. W il
son. “ We would hope that once 
the building has been restored

Sm  Story TWO, Pg. 4

by members of Beta Sigma Phi, a 
ra p cT t on W'ork for a new library 
building and 'meeting [^ace. fur
ther details on the crusade to 
make Merkel entrances and ex
its to Interstate Highway 20 le&s 
dangeroas and a view of problems 
fer getting benches for senior 
citizens. .Also further need for a 
suney cf .senior housing.

'The evening meeting was held 
at the .Merkel Restaurant. Those 
p.-esent included Mack Fisher, Joe 
Las.sitcr, Kent Sattcrwhlte. Jotinry 
Hammcnd. .loe McDuff, Don Hart, 
Bill B itten, Mrs. Ray Wilson, E. 
A. Conley and Dave Brumbeau.

Lassiter, chairman of tne h i^ - 
way safety committee, led off 
the reperts with a letter written 
to C-C presidtsnt Fred Starbuck 
on the wxrk in progress by the 
highway committee and a letter 
written to Jake Roberts. Di.strict 
Highway' Engineer requesting that 
automatic traffic counts be placed

Sm  Story ONE, Pg. «

Open Hoase is being observed 
by R. A. Pierce Manufacturing 
Corporation Tuesday, June 15, and 
people in the Big Country area 
will have an opportunity to tour 
the newly rebuilt plant and see 
new facilities in operaton.

R. A  Perce, prescient of the 
Cerporabon, extends an invitation 
to people in the area to tour the 
plant from 7 until 9 p m. Tues
day.

Members of the Merkel Lions 
Chib wiH be special guests Tues
day following their regular noon 
luncheon at the Community Cen
ter.

The new building and facilities 
replace thoae which were destroy
ed by fire last Thanksgiving Day, 
when building and equipment 
burned to the ground in the ear
ly morning hours.

The new building, steel pre
fabricated, is fully insulated wth 
sprinkler f.vstem and contains 
9,000 square feet. Moat of the pro. 
duction is done within the new 
building: however a buildng is 
rented in Merkel for painting fa- 
duties.

Production consists mainly of 
metal stamping and nnetal fabri
cation, and the corporation deals 
in manufacturing wholesale gro
cery delivery carts, v^ending ma
chines. metal stampings and ba
by pig feeders

Thousands of wholesale gocery 
deUvery carts are manufactured 
at the plant and shipped to gro
cery warehouses. Their main 
easterner is Waples Platter.

Other items manufactured and 
shipped inclucie vending machines 
modification kits for Abtex In-

Monday Singing
F. E Sipe.s, president of Second 
Monday Night Singing A-ssxria- 
tion. said June 14 would be the 
rt-Sular mqeting date fer the 
members and guests. Time will 
be 7 p m. at the Victory Baptist 
Church.

•'We’re expecting another good 
.singing,”  said Sipe, “ and we have 
been having .some good accord- 
ian music”  The public is invited.

düstres, baby pig feeders for Big 
Three Pork Producers, metal 
stampings for Valley Faucet. My
ers Manufacturing and Acoustical 
Control. Pierce explained that 
these stampings range from hot 
and co4d roHled steels to stainless 
steels and special Aircraft Alloy 
steels.

Other production includes ta
ble bases, termite shields, build- 
ing comers, specal material han
dling carts, stablizing devices 
fer trucks and tool boxes.

Equipment for production in
cludes shears, press brakes, punch 
presses, resistance welders and 
also a multitude of fabrication 
equifxnent such as drills, iron 
workers, saws, abrasive cut - off 
saws, and miscellaneous welding 
equipment.

The company presently employs 
twelve people with Rve of the em
ployes from the Merkel area.

The Pierces, his wife and seven 
children moved to this area nine 
years bran San Antonio,

where Pierce becanne general 
manager of Master Cerporatioa 
in Abilene. In 1967 he formed Ids 
own campany which was tocated 
on South 'Treadaway in Abilene. 
He moved to the location on In
terstate 30 in 1969.

Trailer Sales Set 
Grand Opening

In associatioo with Pierce Man
ufacturing Corporation's Open 
House, Tuesday, Amertex Ekder- 
prises Invite the people of Merkel 
and the area to their Grand Open
ing

Amertex Elnterpriaes, bniicaDy 
a material handing eq id | ta i*  
and stock tailer sUes budnaei, 
win have Open House abo m  
Tuesday, from 7 until 9 p.m. La- 
cation is on the Pbroe M smrfne 
turing property. H m  company in 
also dinihiaor for Ooban Cab-

BORLESOR COMMENTS 
ON ‘REUSTRICnilG’

WASHINGTON, D C  — Cton- 
gresanan Omar Btrleson today 
commented on the Congressional 
RedLs*rioting just completed by 
the Texa.« Legislature “ By le
gal necessi'iy." he said, “ the state 
Leg.slature has just gene thraugh 
the most difficult job of reap- 
pertk ring Congressirmal Districts 
on the basis of pop-ilation. The 
artcome of the«e ad”.atmenls on 
the basis cf populc'icn b  never 
calculated to please everyone, 
and. as a rr.:'*t.' ' f  fact, i h ’v 
ft'.drni ’ 'r ' r r y c 'e  ccT .f’c * r . *. 
The L r / - t *c t es t:.e ke> * jcb 
it can. and i ‘ b  .*'.: c-.-y ere.”

Ir P ’*-'c ’ s s r . n r'., he 
cor.ir.ued. I is my f.'t in ; that 
a cemmurity of ir t fn s t should 
be maintained in establishing Cen- 
gressional Disaricts. It is funda
mental that this be preserved for 
best repi escntation of the people 
and, in this instance, I believe the

Area 4-H’ers Roundup Winners

CONG. OMAR BURLESON 
. . .  a difficult jab

Counties added to the 17th Con
gressional District dcsely relato 
to the area whch it has been my 
privilege to represent in the Coo- 
gress for a great many years. 
Our DiDs'jict wiU remain a 31- 
County DLStrict. We are fortunate 
to retain 19 cou.nties. including 
Ta>’lo County, and I am debghted 
wMh the prospect of representing 
the 12 Counties which wiH be 
added."

Oongressman Biu*!eson lament
ed the fací, houevier, that twelve 
cpimties will be removed from hb 
District. “ I regret cxceeding'iy 
that I will not hav ethe privilege 
of nepresentng the people of 
these counties after the 92nd Con. 
gress, but I shall maintain a 
personal interest in the communi- 
tes and hope to keep contacts 
with the valued friendships estab
lished over the years,”  he said

Presbyterians 
To Hear McNary

Members and guests of Grace 
Presbyterian Chtmch will hear 
Chaplain David McNary at the 
eleven o ’clock worship hour Sun
day.

McNary, who is home on leave 
prior to his leaving for Vietnam, 
will preach in Dallas June 20. 
leave for Oalfomia June 36 and 
on to Vietnam.

CHAMPION LIVESTOCK JlJIMiES— O f 2) team.s, this group of Taylor County 4-H 
members was the be.st in Texas in the Livesttx’k Judging Conte.st at the State 4-H 
Roundup. From left, they are Rusty Holloway, Robert Clemmer, Wayne Eaton, Mark 
( lemmer and Assistant County ARricultural Agent loirry Boleman, who coached the 
team. The p*oup .score«! 1,625 out of a posuble 1,800 points with the hijrh individual 
on the team being: Mark Clemmer. The youths will gro to Chicagro in November to com- 
(lete in the National 4-H Livestock Judgrin j  Contest, a part of the International Live
stock Exposition. I

4-H W IN N E R  — Mary Beth Boyd, center, place«! second in individual comi>etition June 
3 in the Farm and Ranch Management Method Demonstration at Texas A&M Univer
sity. Picture«! with Miss B«)yd are, left, Robert Boyd, brother and winner of the same 
contest in 1969, and Lin Warthan, representing Production Credit Associations of 
Texas, co-sponsors of the 4-H Round-up contest with Agricultural Extension Service. 
Boyd sensed as his sisters coach. Parents o f the duo are Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd, Mer
kel. I

Bake Sale
A Bake Sale will be held this 

Saturday, June 1» in frant ct 
Went Texas UtiUtfoa buUdli«. and 
will be qyaiBored by the Aaaem- 
U y  at God Church.

Plaa, CÊkm m i eaaUas wm 
be aeU. aaU OmBb Wadr, church

\
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AMttliAJ MOIT tOVtAUr by Horace Elmo

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE 0 ? TEXAS 

T® any Sh«riH or any CenjtabI® 
witl«in rh® S»a*# oT Te«ai — 
Cr«®ling:

You are hert'l’A' lommantleii to 
cause to ht‘ jHilHished oiife each 
uee^ for four (.tm 'W ilive weeks, 
the first publication to be ct 
ieoBt twenty . eiirtit days befi>re 
the return day thereof, in a news- 
paper printed m Taylor County. 
Tnuis, the accompanying citation. 
td which the hereir. below follow- 
■n; ia a true copy

CTTATION BA P I  BLICATION 
THK STATE OF TEX.AS

TO:: .Alim Charles Lucas, De- 
ffaKlant. Greeting

YO l' ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appeal- before the 
Hflfiorahle Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
OowlhoiLst' tbereot, in .Abileno. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
M or before 10 o’clock .A Y  of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty . two da>-s from 
the date of the issuance of this 
ritation same beuig the 21 day of 
Jioie A D  1971 to Plaintiffs Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
3 day of Sept A D 1971, m Ih.s 
ccuse, numbered 5754 on the do^-

kK of said court ami stylwl Pat<y 
Ruth LiK-as. Plaintiff, vs. .Ahin 
Charit"; I itcai, IX'femlant

A l*ncf siiUi'mt'iu cf the nature 
*ii this siut Ls a.*« follows, to-wit 
a suit for ibiorce. Petitioner and 
Rcspomlent were marrietf on Sept. 
12, 1HK.T ami btvame separated cn 
or about July ;k), 1970. Theiv 
were no children bom and no 
c-ommunky property owned, as 
w more fully .shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petkjon on file in this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninrty days after the date 
of Its Lssuance, H shall be retum- 
eod unserv-ed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and pven under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 4 day of 
May A.D 1971.

• Beal*
Attest IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domesuc Relations 
Court. Tayior County, "Texas 
By Mane Gill. Deputy-
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Build, buy or remudel to it
Low cost cooling

See yoor local electric contactor 
for free estimate

West le x js U tilit ie s  
Company

timi
kDpporfwWy
\tnpten®r

THE M ERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Pape TVo Thursday, June 10, 1971

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Step 
5. First man 
9. Tapestry 

10. Explorer
12. Makes 

resolute
13. Disinte

grated
15. Palm  lea f
16. Address 

to lady
18. —  Juana
19. Prestige
21. Japanese 

com
22. Refuse
23. Rums 
25. Dogs 
27. Extrem e 
29. Having lines 
32. Public

square
36. W'oody plant
37. Color 
39. W hite flakes 
40 Lubricant 
4 L  Mythical

king
43. Arabian 

garment
44. Coupled 11. French river
46. Cattle herder 12. Couch

m irloTnato

, □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ : : }  B D Q
a n  □ □ □  □□□!!

Q Q Q U Q S Q
! N |  *

I d l i H l a i X U p b
□ O Q□□□□□Z] QilDBaQ  

□ D 2 0 D  Q i s n a a  ^ □ a a  a B ù s

48. Rent
49. Silkworms
50. Resorts
51. Places

S O W «

1. Sermonize
2. Exist
3. Peacefu l
4. Attempt
5. Calendar
6. Judge
7. Instrument
8. Glove 
8. Map

14. Periods 
17. Settled 
20. Weird 
22. Herbs 
24. Plant juices 
26. Doze
28. Mocks
29. Cease
30. Examination
31. Depends on
33. Fish
34. Asian cattle
35. Distant 
38. Carps
41. Rocky hill
42. Grievous 
4.5. Knock ,
47. Wisdom

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T® any Sheriff or any Cantfabl® 
within th® Stat® of Texas —* 
GREETING;

5'ou are hereby commanded fo 
cau.se to be pub!i.shed once each 
wetk for four consecutive weeks, 
the fi.'st publication to bo at least 
twenty - oifda days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per- pnnted in Taylor County 
l ix a s . the accompa-iying cita
tion, of which the herein be’.ow 
ftillowirg is a true copy.

riT.ATION BY PIBLIC.ATION 
THK STATE OF TEXAS

TT) New-zad .Ali’ Mardan Terzy, 
LkTfendar.t, Greeting

Y O r ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDF'D to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Dtstrict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas. Lv 
filing a written an.«wer at or be- 
f»-c  10 o’clock .A. M. of the first 
Mrnd.iv next after the expiration 
<f forty . t'Ao days irom the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same» being the 12 day of .luly .A 
I )  1971. to Pla in liffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 26 day 
of May A.D 1971, in this cause, 
numbered 33.191-A on the doc

ket of said court and styled In 
Re- .A Minor.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foUow-s, tow4t: 
In Re: Adoption as is more fully 
rfiowTi by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If thLs dtatxn  Ls not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of it.s ¡«vsiiance, it shall be return
ed unsen ed

The officer executing this wrK 
shall prompt’ .-/ sen e the same 
according to requirements of la v, 
and the mandates hereef. and 
make tine return as the law di
rects

I-.sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said «x ir t at Abi
lene, Texas, thi.s the 25 day of 
May A.D. 1971.
Seal I

.Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 42nd Di.stricl Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

THAT'S n FRIT
R /U  SPEED/

21  YEARS BEfORE FUOON LAUNCHED 
HtS •CLeOYONT" JAMES RUMSSV N4 I7M  
OESISWED A AAECNANICALLV PROPtU-IO 
•OAT. rr WORKED OH A JET PRINCIPLE 
CRtvEN BV A PUMP AND leEACHEP A SPEED 
OF A  MILKS FKR HOUR*.

/S TMiSABYtTÊM?  
\<x/ m r / r  f s - m e  
FttgB tftrgKPAism . 
SVSTEAt.'Mi? YX>
C M  s jppoeT  iT aesr
av JON.S& THE 
pgmou BAmSS HAN. 
m£MeM0e e  u s .  
9AMNQS SONOS 
SEiWE 904/ WHilE
Thsy s e g y E  vo u a

COUNTtOf!

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

THE DEEP e n d !
"tVlt OEEPeST CAterON tq THE WORLD 

ts HELL’S CANYON OIVIOING IDAHO 
. AND OREGON IT REACHES A DEPTH 

OF 7,900 FEIT!

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T® any Shcr.H ®r any CsnstabI® 
within th® Stat® of Taxat — 
GREETING;

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once 'each 
week for four coasecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXA.S

TO:: Ace Lancaster, Defendant, 
Greeting:

Y O r  ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED to aiijiear liofore the 
Honorable Domestic Re'ations 
Court of Taylor Coun'iy at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Tixas, by filing a written answer 
at cr before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Moniay next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 12 day 
of July A.D 1971, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
5 day of May A D 1970, in this 
cause, numbered .5480 on the doc
ket of said court and styled Fran
ces Lancaster, Plaintiff,vs. Ace 
Lancaster, Detendnat.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-witr 
A S!uit fer divorce. Petitioner and 
respondent were married .Ian, 22. 
1967 and became permanently sep
arated Aug 1. 1970. Petitioner 
ask.« for custod.v of the minor 
children and for a reasonable 
sum as child support as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file  in this .suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety- days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, ami 
make due return as the law di- 
nets.

Issued and given under my hand 
and (he seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 26 day of 
May A.D. 1971.
• Seal)

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
* Clerk, Domestic Relations

* Court. Taylor (Yninty. Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.
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Do your share 
for freedom
. - SION U F FON 

U .S . BAVINSS  BONOS 
NE W  FREEDOM SHARES

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T® any Sheriff or any ConitabI® 
within (h® Stat® of Texas — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded to 
caiLS(> to he publi.shetl once each 
wwk for four consecutive weeks, 
the fin t publication to he at least 
twx'nty - eight days lieforc the. 
return day thereof, in a news- 
pape-r printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citatiuii, 
of which tht‘ herein below fellow- 
ing is a tnie co|>y.
CIT.YTION BY PIBLICATIO N 

THE ST.\TE OF TF-XAS

TO: Gerald I.ee Hartberger. De
fendant, Gncting:

YOU .\HE HEREBY COM- 
.M.W’DED to apix».ir Ix-forc the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, Lv filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Momlay next after the 
expiration of forty - two day.s 
from the date of the issuance of 
this ciUition. same being the 5 day 
of July A.D. 1971. to Palintiff’s 
First Amended Petition filed in 
.«aid cotirt, on the 19 day of May 
A D. 1971, in this cause, number
ed 5580 on the docket of saki 
coirt and styled Carolyn Hart- 
herger. Plaintiff, vs. Gerald I-cc 
H.irtborger. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit:
A  Pr*'*!cn for divorce. Petition
er and respondent were married 
nn the 16th day of July. 1966, and 
became separated prior to the 
filing of thLs petition. Petitioner 
asks for cu.stody of the minor 
child and for a equitaWe division 
of the community properly, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’ s

MODERN WOODMEN
Life Insurance 
Savings Plans 
Retirement Plans 
Educational Plans 
Annuities
Mortgage Insurance

JOHN R. 
WILSON 

' 1341 S«.
PionaT  Dr.

AbUotia, 
Taxas TWOS 

492-4217

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

Homs Off»«® -  Rodi 1111,^

Petition on file in this .suit.
If ths citation is net served 

within ninety day.s after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall he return- 
txi unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to recjuireinents of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Ksiied and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 19 day 
of May A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attv‘st; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Dome.slic Relations 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, IK'ixity

14 4tc

Almonsl tree is a tree of the 
rose family with flowers.

m iC F

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

» 9 9

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
IN MERKE

VACATION SPECIALS
Looking for a Good Used Car? - We Have ’Em!

6 9

6 8

7 0

PONTIAC Executive 4 door 
hardtop, automatic, power, air, 
Rold with black 

vinyl top. new tires, 
sharp! Worth .^ore__

FORD (lalaxie 500 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, Rold 
color with black 

vinyl top, real clean, 
for only ______ _ _......

PONTIAC Firebird, 350 en
gine, automatic, power, factory 
air, pretty car

ousel red,
like new- .. ____

6 6

.9 |iWv9irig a i i f

2 6 9 5
500 2 door 
power, Rold

1 9 9 5
i, 350 en- 
wer, factory

2 8 8 8
PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door

7 6

I sedan, automate.
Decor

Rroup. New tires, 
real nice cars. From —

l*ONTIAC Honneville 4-door 
hardtop, air and power, black 
color with red 

vinyl interior, 
for only ...............

6 7

power, air.

1 6 9 5
’VYKCI« l/litVIV

1 6 9 5

PONTIAC Honneville 4 door 
hardtop, cruise contfol. air and 
power, still like 

new, green color with 
matchinf; interior. .....

f i A  Firebird, overhead
n g  cam 6 cylinder engine, heavy 

duty 3-speed in the fkwr, fac
tory air conditioning, 
blue color with match in;; 
interior, real nice, only ..

M CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
d<wr hardtop, air and power, 

"power seats, pow- ~  “  
er windows. Rold color 
with black vinyl top, nice

CMC *2 Ton Pickup, l-ong nar
row bed, 396 engine, Turba 
Hydromatic, air 

conditioned,
H. D. Wheels. Nice. Only

PONTIAC CTO 2 door hard
top, air and power. Rally 11 

wheels, real
nice,

‘ for on ly .............. ....._

6 9
a■• BPo

6 8

iiitM« ttir anu

3 6 9 5
d, overhead 
Kine, heavy 
e floor, fac-

1 9 9 5
Yorker 4- 

and power,

2 4 9 5
p. 1-ong nar- 
ine, Turba

1 8 9 5
door hard

er, Rally 11

2 2 9 5
OOOD STOCK N EW  ’71 PONTIACS A N D  G.MC PICKUPS  

“WE SELL ’EM —  W E LEASE ’E.M”

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
G.E. APPLIANCES & TV’s

MERKEL. 928-5113 ABILENE , 673-1182 »

i L

L Í



Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday m i T T r M i i i  ir a m
Monday and Tuesday June 10 -11 -12 -14 -15  B U T I t K I f l l L R .. .

KING SIZE

Melonne S“ 3 - * l“ CRISCO -  79*
OLEO “  Î i- 3 5 'Cal-Ripe 

2V2 Can ... 3  ior
FIG BARS 
SUGAR GIANTS 
OATMEAL

Keebler.. 3  Pkgs.

LIBBYS
WHOLE KERNEL

3 ^  Can.... 5  for

00

00
PEACHES
COOKIES
CORN
Pinto Beans *1®®

TEXSUN PINK 46 OZ. CAN

00 Grapefurit Jnice 39*
FLO U R » £59*

• H

VIENNAS  
TISSUE

Libbys.... 5  for
$ * |0 0

Charmin
4 Roll Pkg... 3  Pkgs.

00
LII»TONS C l l w

Tea Bags... 48cLpkg. 051^ Orange Drink... half gaLvu ft
INSTANT

Liptons T ea.. 3 oz. jar 9 9 t

Coffee-mate.... 11 oz. jar 5 9 t
COUNTRY FRESH O A ^

Bread. . . . . li/2 lb.loaf

M O N E Y
O R D E R S

CLUB STEAK u, 9 8 t
BOLOfiNA All Meat. . . . . . . . . Lb. 69<
BEEF LIVER_______ it 5 9 t

KEEP COOL & BEAT THE HEAT
TRY OUR HOMEMADE BARBECUE. COLD SLAW.

POTATO SALAD, PINTO BEANS

HUNTS TOMATO

CATSUP
26 Oz. Bottle.... 4 9 (

KR-AFTS GRAPE-APPLE

JELLT
18 Oz. J a r... 29t
PINTO BEANS
4 Lb. B ag... 4 9 t

KEITHS
CORN
NEW POTATOES 
.MIXED

VEGETABLES im 3 5 <
SARA LEE

POUNB CAKE. 120^79

TEXAS
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
39<300 Size Can

RAIB
ROACH AND ANT BOMB

15 Oz. Can 69<

BACON > 
FRANKS 
STEAK'-

Lb.

Goochs
12 Oz. 
-Pkg.

Lb.

5 9
4 9
5 9

CANTALOUPES lk 15(
C.AIJFORNIA

ORANGES 4 Lb. Bag49i
WINES Al*

APPLES 3Lb.Bag49i
C OLORADO GR EN

ONIONS........Bech lO t
CALIF. WHITE ,

SPilDS 8Lb.Bag49C
/  W. U'.L' s ,

H O  .V )
^  \ ^ C ’ v't ' f t • ^

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF m

OR MORE m  MERCHANDISB

A  n T w l’ - - - - - - -  ̂ VALUABIi
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

Rm 8M713 FOR PREMHIMS

1WqdstSrT
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¡WANT ADS’JJ MERKEL™MAIL
te — —  MMI

f l j l  rmnimum for tH* f»r«t fovr lino* Excess of 4 lm«s will bo chargod at the rata of S cant par word. 
N na raawits obtained on the first n..Mr^on, wa will run it cr half price the sacend time.

Cards of Thanbs $2.00 tor the first SO words. Sc par word for each additional word.
TERMS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already astabtishad.

NOTICE of typographical ar otttar errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refsfndt 
•r axtonsions will not be racegnaad.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURSING 
M. A. (Serf) NOSTER 

14S4 Herring Dr, 
MarSaf, Tosa» 

SSSM

MASONIC MEETING
Suted ineasog of liar- 
kel Lodge No. 710 oo 
2pd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each monlE

g| 7:30 pm. Visitors weicome.
■BiitHrs urged to atteod.

JOHNNrE EARNES, W.M. 
ROY MASHEURN, Sac'y.

t a k e  PR roE  W  YOUR WED- 
DING rTVlTATlONS — See our 
acelie flt selecuon Merkel MaU 
4  Panting. 99E5T12

WANTED — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant 928-4923 8 tiC

m a y  w e  s u g g e s t  that you sea 
our Wedding Inflations — Good 
select:er.5 o( styles and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail 4 
Panting. 928-5T12.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the budg
et Restore forgotten colors 
Rent electric sbampooer $1 at 
Bullock Hardware 4  Gifts. 92S- 
S310 30 Itp

P I T  YOL*R B IS T  FACE FOR- 
W.VRD CALL for a complunen- 
tary facial — in your owr dorm 
or heme — and see why we 
say NO WONLOf VEi:D  E\ ER 
LOOK 40'. Call Deiphme Wat- 
sun. 862-2235.

S I ZIE WILSON S GARAGE SALE 
Satiiday. 302 Rose. 15 Up

LOST — .Vbotrt 325 pound Here
ford bull calf. A. L. Moore. 
846-4328 IS Up

WEDDING INVITA'nONS. IN- 
FORMALS, .ANNIVERSARY LN- 
VTTATIONS — All may be «een 
at the Merkel Mail and Print
ing 92B57I2

MI^-RA'S P.ASTRY SHOP now 
order» at home .Also 

freah cfcruts lOKO Orange St., 
908-4«« Í* tic

ALL KIND of ire« work done 
Free estímales. Call 928 .5211

51 2ic

P.AINTING done, inside and out- 
.side, references, free estimates. 
Tall 928-.5ÍH2 tie

G.ARAGE SA1.E — 14<w Heath, 
FridiA' through Monday Cloth- 
efl. diaLcs and a little bit of 
everytlunc C<me .see* 15 lie

FOR FATHERS DAY — Gel Mr 
K by Mary Kay f'osmetics. 
Nig Herron, Rt 1, Merkel, Ttlfi- 
«315 15 2tc

GARAGE SALE -  Help send 
our kKl* to Youth Church Camp 
Lots of iten » — TV chair, elec
tric applumcea. dishes, clothes. 
rtaaceUaneous and udds and 
cods Th;»rsrtay through Satur- 
dpy, 1209 So 2nd. nc

LOOT — Black cow with a rafter 
V on nghl lup. strayed 5 miles 
arothwest of Noodle. Call T36- 
6432 15 tic

W.AVTED — To rent a partly fur. 
rished home for couple and pets. 
H A  Tom ' Merkel. Merkel 
Hotel. 928-6771, call exmmgs

15 Itc

W A N T fll — Odd jobs' We need 
to rais? money for CTieeriead- 
er School If >ou ha\e a job 
fer us to do. call anyone of the 
five Cheerleaders — Suzie Ri- 
ney, 846-4155. Sandra Cox. 692- 
7091 Marsha Jordan, 928-3803. 
Dtbbie Teaff 692-4618. or 
StiT'hanic Walker, 928-4996

14 iff

STRAYED — One Hereford Cow. 
lie-homed. Caél Mrs B. L  Bond, 
928-52“7. 14 2tp

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — 1 two bedroom 

and 1 three bedroom house, 
furnished or unfumtshed Call 
92B-.5669 15 4tc

FOR Rt:NT OR SALE — Three 
bedrorm house, plumbed for 
wa.sher, fenced in back yard. 
4<fi I^S . Cali 928-5697 15 let

BARGAIN
3 _  V i  — 1 Brick Trim. 
Central Heating. buiH • ins, 
hardwood fleers, beautiful 
trees, water well, fenced.

L. H. McADEN REALTY 
Pfiene «93-7399

NEED
New Water Well DriHedt 

Alee Install Meyers 
SuEe 4 Jacuaxi Jaft

CaN
ROBERT NIGGINB 

914S9M

/ ^ û --------------------------------
¡PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e r k e l  M a il
PUBLISHER S STATE.MENT

Established 1889

PaMehad weekly at 91« N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
at Mw Poet Office at Merkel, Texas, 79S3« as second daes nsail.

eiTtineoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

aay person, firm or corporation, srhich may appear in the columns of 

(to  newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

ettmlinn of the publisher.

Per Claseified Rate«: See WANT AD Section
iDBBCRlFTION RATE: S3 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4.00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

sf Hie Texet Press Asseciefien 

end Weet Texes Press Aaaociatlen.

ELAINE BRI MBEAU .  Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAIJ . . . .  Publisher

- For Sale -
FOR SALE — Two bedroom house 

on cooer lot, can be moved. 
Will scfl with or without lot. 
Call 928.^894 14 3lc

FOR SALE — Portable Brother 
Sewing .Machine, 835. old piano, 
$30 928-4812 15 Up

FOR SALE
TAYLOR ELECTRIC'S Inventory 

Closeout on Westingheuse Ap. 
pliences continues. Still on 
herd — 3 Ditlswethers; — 3 
Side by side Refrigeretert 3 
Ranges. Few laundry items end 
e few hot wafer heaters left. All 
Appliances at Wheletels Prices, 
at
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE. INC. in Merkel.

CARD OF THANKS
WORDS C\.N*NOT EXPRESS 

the thanks we feel for the many 
praters, flowers, food and sym
pathy that were shown us during 
our sorrow.

Mrs. A. C. Heatley and family

CARD OF THANKS
WE W OITD  LIK f: to take this 

«•pportiinily to say "thank you" 
for the many visits, cards, and 
prayers that were extended dur
ing my recent stay in the hospital. 
Thank , ou much.

■Mrs. .Mlie Toombs and family

CARD OF THANKS
•niANKS Tf> E\'ERYONE for 

everyone. You were wonderful 
dunng the illness and death of 
our hu.sband and father

The Grady BLshop family

Ernest Dixons 
Host Reunion

\  reunion at the Ernest Dixon 
h ime at Fort Phantom Lake was 
held this last week w ith Mrs Sim
mon Callaway of Anson mother 
and iS'aniknother, as guest of 
honor Guests attended church 
.Sunday at Nugent with the Dix
ons and the younger .set went 
s'wimniing Sunday af'emnen

Those attending included Messrs, 
and Mmes Obie Wade, E. L. 
'Babel Tarpley; Ralph Tarpleg, 
Big Spring, and Don Darby, John 
and Don. Abilene.

Al.w). Mrs Pearl Van Hus-s, 
Wichita Falls; Ghronda and Bus
ter Tarpiey, Mrs Oneida Sevey, 
San Angelo. Mrs. Edwin Dixon. 
Emie, Sherri and Sheryl San 
Angdo. Ray Tarpley, Columbia, 
SC ,, and .Mr and .Mrs Joe Tar
pley. Ann and Lee San Antonio.

Also Mesws and Mmes. Gar- 
X IS Tarley, OHlye, and Dave, 
.Mike Tarpley, Susana and Milda, 
Keith McCormick. Bret. Dee Ann, 
Blame and .Mary Elizabeth, all of 
I.amesa, and Norman nement,

' man Jr.. Darrel and Lauree. 
S-f/der. and Mrs Callaway.

Use the Classifieds

HOT MONTHS AHEAD

Let me get yeur eir condMtn- 
ers end coolers reedy for the 
long hot months ohoed.

Work Guerontoed 
Reasoneblo Ratos

DAVID MATLOCK, 93t-S34l

(Continued from Pago 1)

at -NtrfViic | » i * i m  fer the 
.sUidy c< Merkel traffic on IH 20.

Hammo.’id anwrtixi that Lhe 
committee on Senior Citizens wa« 
uuiniiig a .survey on the costs of 
benches for rest .stops in Merkel.

.Applicaticn from those who 
n igh! reed low - cist housing 
fer the eldtrly are also net>detl, 
.said Hammopil Me .said that an 
application did not obligate aT(,'- 
cm* but that a-suney and a neeif 
mii't h«* maik* a:xi shown Ixfore 
Merkel would a-.'cive any addi
tional F iik ra l Mousing units

M:: Wi's.-n said the nvm t'irs
i f  the l.ihi.iry Po.ird I'.'id vc'rd to 
approve the .•K'ccptaiHO cf the 
new library Iniilding. She said 
estimates of thv' erst r f re(vairs 
are now Ix-ing olitar.i-d. Mrs W.l- 
son .said t fv  Iniilding wuiiUl also 
make a good comnninity building 
a-s a meeting place for .senior 
citizens,

A motion that m em lw s of the 
Merkel CTiainlier of Commerce go 
on record a.s formally commend
ing Pierce Manufacturing Co. for 
the open house planned Jiuie IS. 
was made by Don Hart, chairman 
of the Industrial Committee. Hart 
pointed out that Pierce is broad- 
ming its scope and is manufact
uring a wider variety of units. Hart 
oficiáis and members of the firm 
said the chamber should show 
that they are appreciated in Mer
kel.

“ People going down the highway 
noti-?e Pierce Manufacturing." he 
said, "and thev know that Mer
kel is vital, wiMdiing and trying."

Execuiive Director B?n’ , ’ Mel
ton read the minutes of the last 
meeting, reported the financial 
condirion. and said that members 
of Beta Sigma Phi wanted to 
know if the chamber would .spon- 
fo r  a girl in the Beauty Pageant

The directors voted to sponsor 
an entry.

TWO
Conlinuod frsm Pg. 1

that it could be put to many iood 
uses ”

Other members attending the 
June 2 meeting included Mr.< 
Bobby DuBose. Beta Sigma Phi 
representative; Mrs. G. D Mc- 
Cotmeil. librarian; Mrs. Odis Grif
fin, sem tary  and lyeon Walker.

Merkelites’ Kin 
To Leave For 
Holy Land Tour

A tour of the Holy Land is 
a gift, from Elmcrtv4 Baptist 
CTxnch in Abilene to their pas
tor. the Rev. T. C. Melton and 
Mrs. Melton. They will leave to
day for New York, r.v to Rome 
and sight - see, then leave for 
Tel Aviv and a tour of the Ifoly 
Land

A four-da>’ cruise from Athens 
will take them around the lower 
part of Greece, with stops at the 
Isle of Palmos and sites of the 
Sev en Churches of Asia before re- 
turning to Athens.

The Meltons' children, Debbie, 
Lisa and Katy will spend the 
time their parents are touring 
the Holy Land visiting their 
grandparents, the Price Meltons 
and the Ernest Teeffs.

Mrs Melton is a first grade 
teacher at Lee ElemeaMhf '‘ M ’ 
Abilene.

Achievement Tea 
Hmiors 4-H’ers

Trent's 4 • H Achievement Tea 
was held May 13 in the school 
cafeteria. Reoeption committee 
mcluded Judy Brnovak, Becky 
Bryan, Cindy Beasley and Becky 
Freeman.

Welcome was given by club 
president, Becky Bryan.

Cheryl Huff led the 4 - H 
Pledge. Motto and Prayer and 
American Pledge was led by Rob
bie Freeman. Rebecca Freeman 
gave the Inspiration.

The program was presented by 
Judy Brnovak and Becky Bryan, 
with Cindy Beasley giving dosing 
remarks

Donna Thomas gave yeer pias 
to 4-H members There were four
teen members present.

XS 6 T E A M  V \ 6 \ 8 L E ?

No! THE W HITE VAPOR VWE SEE 16 
REALLV A COLLECTIOM OF M0I9TURE  
PARTICLE6 FORMED lU E  
C0NDEM6ATI0N OF TR U E STEAM  j

HOW PRECISE MUST MEft6UREMENT6 
OF ROCKET MECHAW16M6 B E ?

a

OFTOl.MOBE 1HXM IJ ÍS  OF AN INCH! 
AH ERROR OF A M IL L iO m  OF AH IHCH 
m  THE BORE HOLE OF A  GUIDANCE 
(5VR0SCOPE CAH CAU6E AÇPACE SHOT 
TO MISS THE MOOM ^ 1 0 0 0 M ILE ’S  f

O F THE THIRTEEN OR^OINAL 
S TA TE 6,'W H IC H  OWE W A S  
NAMED FOR QUEEN EU2ABETH?

THE CUBAN FROG.» IT  16 SMRLLER 
THAW A HOUSBFLV AWO MEASURES 
LESS THAN JWr INCH IN LENGTH.'

ÍIRGINÍR ! ELIZABETH WR5 
A6  THE VIRGIN QUEEN !

Grady J. Bishop 
Dies at Age 73

Grady Bishop 73. died Saturday, 
June 5 at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital after a two week illness.

Funeral serv ices were hold S in. 
day at Noodle Baptist Church, 
with the Rev Derrc’ l Strickland, 
pastor, cfTiciating, a.ssisted by the 
Rev . Dub Rcbcitson former pa.s- 
tor.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under diiection a ' Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

.Mr. Bishop was bom Dec. 15, 
1897 in Centre, Ala He moved 
to Merkel in 1919. and worked in 
Sweetwater for a short period. 
Mr Bishop 'erved in the armed 
services during World War 1.

He married Laura Spratlen on 
Dec. 25, 1924 in Luedzrs. They 
settled in the Noodle community 
and had lived there since iRrir 
marriage. Mr. Bushop mtirevl 
from farmng in 1968.

Survivors inciiKle his w ife: one 
.son, Omer of Odessa, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Don 'N eva ' Doan of 
Pecos; two sisters. Mrs. Paul 
Phillips and Mrs. Onnie Hart, 
both of Centre, .Ma.: six grand
children He was preceded in 
death by four brothers

PalJliearers were Hollis Irvin. 
Joe .Ymason. Clyde Chancey, 
True« Thompson, Henry Ueckert. 
and Hubert Sullivan.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
REU. $1.35

He Witts Pills 8 3 t
REG. $1.69 A A w

Caladryl Lotion. . . . . . . . .
PARK DAVIS
130 CAI»SLLES $11.60 V A L U E  7  A C

Myadec Multiple Vitamins / -9 9
TARTAN RE(i. $1.25 7 A w

Suntan Lotion. . . . . . . . . . .  fwHi
REG. $1.59 4  | | A

Scope Antiseptic. . . . . . .  ■’•W u
6-12 SPRAY REG. $1.19 O C ^

Insect Repellent. . . . . . . . . 09%

Merkel Qruc Co.
V  PH 97e ' ' SO I 3  MERKE t  »T(XAS W D G A M B L E  •

STORE-WIDE CASH-RAISING
CLEARANCE SALE

Grab Table
Asst. Vests, Blouses, Shirts, Pants

LARGE GROUP LADIES

Jumpsuits, Slacks, Pant Suits, Blouses, W. Shirts
SIZES 3— 20

Up to 1/2 Off
Mens Sport Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Off
Group Western Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vz Off
Western Pants reg. 1 2 i0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95

MENS A N D  BOYS

Flares, Dress Slacks
Values to $25.00

Vi Off
Cash or Lay-Away, Please

ADCOCK’ S
MERKEI. TEX.VS

^1,

L
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RINGLING BROTHERS BARNUM AND 
BAILEY IN ABILENE JUNE 22-23

Ccnfiing to Al i!ine from Madi
son S<|uart* Garden where it is 
row ilwwing, Uini;linK Brothers, 
BemiTn ard B uley Circus, which 
will bring its special bianri of ex
citement and color to Abilene for 
the first time in nearly 2» years, 
.liuic 2? and 23. will l)cnefit the 

Texas Hc*hal)ilitation Center.
B*'‘ 'by Si>'les, prt'sdcp* cf 'he 

VNTItC Board cf Parectors. an- 
ntranetd the Certer’s iwiticipr'icn

in the four Alnlene perff>rmajices 
of the lOOth birthrlay edition of 
the Circus Widnesrlay.

He said that the Center will re
w ive  20 p?r cent cf the grc>s 
proceeds. The Circus will ret live  
the fir. t $60,(K)0 ard the Center 
the next «15,(MH» with the balance 
to l)e split on a 20 • 80 basis.

Center officials noUd that their 
prefi* dipcmls on tb«* sticcc‘'s of 
the .show, addini th."* the cunt

MCREYNOLDS HOSTS 
GARDEN CLUBBERS

The Merkel Ganlen Club met 
June 3 in the ranch home ‘ Squir
rels’ Den) of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
McReynclds for a covered-dish 
luncheon and short business ses
sion. A tour of the house and 
{¡rounds was made price to the 
hmeheon.

Uo-ttmui'
A boy was bom May 18 to Mr. 

and Mrs. Errol Rutledge of 734 
lA'ine 5»reet, Abilene, and weighctl 
eight pounds, two ounces. The 
baby was named Peter ‘ Pete ' 
Greg.

Maternal grandparent' are Col. 
*Rci.) and Mrs. O. C. Shouse .Ir. 
of A f i  P c ’ i nr.l g-andpar- 
ents are Mrs. Pete Rutledge and 
the late Mr. Rutledge.

Highlight of the meeting wav 
.'eeing the McRii'nolds’ historic 
heme and furnishings moit of 
which are family heii looms.

Present were visitors Mrs.
Jacky Spiegel and Mrs. Mary
Russom.

4
Members attending included 

Mmes. W. L. Brown Oda Clark. 
Johnny Cox, Albert Criswell and 
Newton Daniel.

Also Mmes. R. M. Fergu-son. 
Mack Fisher. S. D. Gamble, Odis 
Griffin and Ora Griggs.

Also Mmes Dee Grintes, liOttie 
EN’erett,- Charlie Sherrill Aaron 
Sudderth. Jarrett Williams and 
Mary Click, and the Judd Me- 
Reynolds.

Mrs. Ferguson, retiring presi, 
dent, was presented a gift from 
the club din-ing the business ses- 
sion.

NKRKEL OES SETS 
INSTALLLATION

Mrs. V au|^ Doan will be in- 
statted as worthy matron and 
Roy Ma'hbum , worthy patron 
of Mcrkr' Chapter No 212. Order 
o f the Ekistem Star, Thursday at 
8 p.^^

Ceremonies will be held al the 
Masonic HaQ.

At 6:30 p m. a covered di.sli 
Flipper in the Masoiuc Hall din
ing room will honor installing cf- 
ficers and retiring and incoming 
officers.

Mr. Hal Burnett of Alpine, past 
Grand Patron. Grand Chapter of 
T«Kas, Order of the Elastem Star, 
w il  be instaUing grand officer.

Other cfficers to he installed in- 
c4udr .Mrs G. D. McConnell, as
sociate matron: Fred Ftarbuck. 
asnociate patron, and Mmes H. 
H. Windham, seen tao ': Florence 
Berry, treasiu-e: W. R. Cypert.

conductress, and Henry Ueckert, 
associate conckKlress.

Ala». -Mnies. A. B. Parham, 
chanlain: Jewel Dunigan, mar- 
shtdl; C. B. Knight, organist; 
Craig Hicrphrey, Adah; Tnictt 
Thtmpscn. Rr‘*h; Curtis Clybum, 
Elsther; Bill Hays, Martha; Lottie 
Llverett. Klecta: Wiley Noah, 
warder, and Mr. .A. B. Parham, 
sentinel.

Gregg and Garth Doan, sons of 
the worlf.' matron, will present 
the Bible and the Square and 
by Mrs. Milton Boyd and Hal 
Compasses.

Special music will be presented 
Burnett. A-^i-rting Mr. Burnett 
will be Mmes. Dorris Pratt, in
stalling grand marshal, Burnett, 
installing grand chaplain, Milton 
Boyd, installing grand organi.st, 
and C. W. Saago. inrtalling grand 
secretary pro-tern. C O M M U N IT V

4 LOCATIONS:

4th &  Oak —  River Oaks 
Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Brownwood

Hours: 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Open Thursday Til 9

/ • '

Saturday— 4th & Oak

TRUCK LOAD 
FURNITURE SALE

Take advantage of the tremendous savings of 
our truck load sale of Custom-Craft Furniture. 

Outstanding Weekend Savings 
at All Four Locations

Check your Abilene Reporter-News Friday and Saturday and Save! Save!

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

B e r l i n ,  S h o \ ' r c a se  c f  U r b a n  L i v i n g
IN JONES (  Or.NTY

i« ''I k» '■■ting Wih the Ccr‘ t.’ ’s 
policy of -sponsoting whr.l<?sal? 
i- .enainnunt ;md f'.riving to pro
duce at least two ouL'taiKÜng 
shews per year for the Big Ccun. 
try

The {'ircus will mrive in town 
.hire 21 t , ' o'd - f:*>-hii)ned circus 
train. After unloading, an animal 
rnat’ch from 'he train to the Tay- 
’ •■r C fir '.y  Coli.scum grounds will 
take place.

The llingling Brithars. Bnrn.im 
and B li'cy Cirru ' his lM ?n ac
claimed fer its attempt to bring 
hack the origna! snrit and show
manship (>{ the Creus.

Matinees will be held l)oth show 
(lay.s at 2:30 p.m. The two eve
ning shows will begin at 8 p.m

All .seats will be reserved. Tic
kets wil! be $4 50, $3 50 ard $2.50. 
Children under 12 may get in 
f i r  a $1 di.scount at the mati
nees.

Center officials say they an
ticipate sell out crowds.

Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Mike McLeod

A gift tea honoring Martha 
Cochran was held prior to her 
marriage to Mike McLeod May 
27, in the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Horton Receiving line induded 
.Mrs. Horton, the bride - elect, 
and the couple’s mc'hers, Mrs. 
Gene Cochran and Mrs. E I- 
McLeod.

Mrs Kenneth Aldridge register
ed guests and th-^e wha sc'ved 
included Suaie iWlion. Ce'>sta 
Cod’ ran. Fay Cochi an and Mary 
Cochran.

Ho.sterses were Mmes. Sam 
Jones. Gerald Derrick, G. W. 
Hughes. Tom Hogan and Hollis 
McCoy.

ALso Mmes. Fay Griffith, V. D 
Huron. Lewis Corder. Bobby Tol
iver, June Hogan and L. D. Bis
hop.

.Also Mme# James Butman, O. 
D. Allamon. Lee Tuckey. R. B. 
Horton. Lawrence Hewitt, and 
Jake Martin.

Abo Mmes. Bob Deen, Carlton 
King, Oddie -lonr.s. Raymond Fer- 
gii.son and Miss Betty Jane Tit
tle.

4-H DRESS REHUE 
SET FOR JULY 7

If Berliners are proud that their c it y ’ s recorded history 
dates back to 1244, they may soon have something more 
to crow about: d igging for new construction has unearthed 
: ._'r .s that a town may have existed  on the s ite  o f present- 
di.v Berlin  2,000 years ago.

But no matter its archaeo log ica l past, today 's  Berlin  i.s 
u v?ritab le C ity  of Tomorrow where many sections owe 
their brand-new skylines to worlii-famous arch itects. The 
c it y ’ s Hansa Quarter, shown above, was built in accord
ance with plan.s submitted by 48 foremost designers from 
13 nations for the “  Interhau" International Building E x
hibition held in Berlin  in 1957.

The Han.sa residential quarter is  a beau tifu lly  land- 
.siaped complex of one- and two-fam ily homes and apart
ment houses (w ith two churches, sch oo ls , public library, 
.stores, restaurant, movie theatre, and its own subway 
station ) that was an inspiration in urban planning.

T h is  is hardly surprising, since the great a rch itects who 
designed B erlin ’ s Hansa Quarter included P ro f. Walter 
Gropius, founder of the famous Baukaiis s ty le  o f design 
and architecture, who died in Boston in 1969; P ierre  Vago 
o f FTance; Oscar N iem eyer o f B razil, F in lan d ’s A lvar 
A a lto , and Luciano B aldcssari o f Ita ly . Th e 17-story 527- 
unit apartment house by the famed L e  Corbusier o f France 
was too big and had to be built some d istance away, and 
so  was the huge Convention H a ll, designed by Hugh 
Stubbins o f the U .S., and presented to " / « fe r f t o « ”  by the 
Benjamin Franklin Foundation in Ph iladelph ia .

Children tc Note 
90th Birthday

Mrs. J. M. Spurgin will be hon- 
cred on her 90th Birthday by her 
chiMren Saturday, June 12 from 
2 en*i> 5 p.m.

Celebration will be held in the 
h-'-ne of her daiigh’er, Mrs. V. R. 
Justice at 1002 South 7th in Mcr- 
kd.

A member of the Grace Pres
byterian Church. Mrs. Spurgin 
was bom June 12. 1881 and hav 
lived in the Merkel area all her 
1'̂ ? She is pfesmtly living In* 
Sears Mmiorial Home in Abilene.

Her children are Elme.st, Ray 
pnd Mi.'sie Spurgin and Mrs. V. 
R. <Wanna) Justice.

Fhiends and relatives are in
vited to celebrate Mrs. Spurgin’s 
birthd',' with her Saturday and 
"no gifts, please.’ ’

The Jones Cour'y 4-H Dress 
Revue will he held on Wednesday 
mefring, July 7th at 10 30 at 
the Anson First Baptist Church 
Fe!low>hip Hall, according to Mrs. 
M try Y. Newber’ , ’, Jones Coun
ty Home LKfnonatratioa Agent.

There will be a 9. 10 and 11 
year old group, a 12 and 13 year 
old group Uir the junior girls 
and a .senior group foi the 14 year 
olds and old.-̂ r. There will be en
try nri/es for all er 'enne 'ri’o 
senior girls will turn in records.

The yi inger giiis ju.̂ t begin
ning lewcg may enter a sewing 
box and apron, or a skirl if they 
witJi.

Those 4 . H girls who plan to 
e r ’er the Coiir-ty - Wide Dress

Revue may contact Mrs. Newber

ry ’s office at Anson. Telephone 

is 823-38C1 and thcr/ will be sent 

more information on the Dress 

Revue.

Annual Picnic
Trent Hgh School’s Future 

Homemakers and Ftiture Fami- 

iTs held their Annual Picnic at 
Sweetwater Lake M i,' 31. Mem
bers ami guests ate sack lunches 
at no jn, followed by swinuning 
i i the lake.

Sponsors wee Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Whitis ard Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henderson.

KARLEN GAMBUC * 
. . . Mts wedding date

Miss Gamble, 
Mashburn 
Are Engaged

-Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble 
anrjjunce the ergagement of their 
datir'- er. K-»rIen Rosarme, to Mr. 
Rodney Ma'hburn. sen c f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mashburn,

Th-' wedding will be July 10 at 
the First Baptist Church in Mer- 
kd.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

Should You ‘Join’ a Church?
Does it really make any difference whether or not 
you attend a church? Some say “I never go to church, 
yet I know Fm as ifood a Christian as anyone clae.”

Surveys have revealed a wide variety of reasons for 
the present fiinires about why people attend church
es. Here are some: “because it was the church tha>' 
were reared in;” “because they like the pastor;” 
“because their friends go there;” “because their rel
atives belong to the same church;” “because a cer
tain social level attend there;” “because they like 
the building, or soloist or choir;” and the list goes on.

Believe it or not, nowhere in the Bible has anyone 
ever been told to “JOIN” the church and the phrase 
“go to the church of YOFR choice” ia not be be 
found in all of God’s word. (Herein lies one bnaic 
root problem in religion . . .  that YOU have the right 
to make YOUR own choice which comnumda YOU  
want to obey and which not to obey.)

Furthermore you cannot “JOIN” the church men
tioned. described, and put forth in the New Testa
ment. On the first Pentecost after the resurrection 
of Christ when the church Jesus had promised to 
build came into existence, the people ask: “men 
and brethren, what shall we do? (Acts 2:37)”. Peter 
DID NOT say “go join or come join the church.” he 
simply said: “Repent and be baptized EVERY ONE  
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of thé H o ly  
Spirit.” and verse 41 says the ones who “gladly re
ceived the word” did so and verse 47 says the result 
was the “Lord ADDED them to the church.”

B ILLY  PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

You are invited to listen to the HER.VLD OF TRUTH  
Program on KTXS-TV at 8 a.m. Sunday

tlieleauhjofita!
by mary robeson 

director of beauty & fashion 
holiday magic, inc. ^

face and

“ The Age O f Tha Peacock“
_ A ll this talk about women's 

riehta! And what about men? 
Men today have the same right 
to look their beat that women 
do-and it's meant an enormous 
growth in the whole beauty 
buaineM!

This ia the age o f the pea
cock! Men have learned that 
there’s nothing ‘‘aisay’’ about 
taking care o f  their akin and 
uaing coametic aida to enhance 
their looks. In  fact it ’s just 
plain good sense!

There wat a time (now gone, 
thank goodneea) when anv man 
who used cos-1 
metic products 
endangered his 
re p u ta t io n  fo r 
maaculinity. N o  I 
more the Tar-1 
aanl Manline 

( t » d V  ian’t wis-1 
«M U  Xkin andl 

, d ry , uiibcmt 
t locks. I t ’s t f

virility o f smooL. ___
 ̂ hands, stylish dress and well- 

g roo m ed  h a ir . W h y  not? 
Doesn’t your husband deserve 
to hear your compliments?

Hair products were UmJftft 
to reflect this change* 
tude. Tim e was when h u S u a s  
were sneaking some of their 
wives’ hair spray — now Hiere 
are products prepared eape- 
cially for their own hair groom- 
ing needs. The same evolution 
in thought is taking place now 
regarding skin care products 
for men.

Don’t prejudge men. The 
ru gg^ , hardy outdoor type« 
are in fact the best prospecta 
for skin care products simply 
because they need the protec
tion more than anyone else. AD 
men. of course, need a certain 
number o f coametic aids—shav- 
ing cream, an after-shave lotion 
to refresh and cool and men’s 
cologne for that extra some
thing. But men are starting to 
be aware of their need for such 
things as facial scrubs and 
weather guards to moisturisa 
and smooth their skin. It is, 
after all, a man’s world — and 
we want Ihsm to look ths'ir best!



LEGAL NOTICE
r iT A T lO N  BV Pl'BLICATlON 

TH f: STATK OF TF.X.AS

TO V O BAI.OI, LAI R.\ L 
BAUni, J 1,. T i t KKK. 1Í liv- 
\iYK. aJHl rf ari- arni all of tlxt 
.rfMnv nann'f IX-fendant-s Iv itea<1, 
Ihe iiTiknovn N'irs of o:Hti aiwl ;ill 
*4 said aN)\'»> na/T»«si ["'rsoas wIhj 
ma> bf (k>ad ard tho iuikinv>Mi 
hi‘ti-s of tht* unknown Ik-j^ i)t 
Kiid abcvo nanu'd jicrsoa-;. and 
th** unknown cwmT or owiuus of 
till- hjTOinafttT (k̂ sorilHvf lami. 
ami tbt> oxtH-iitors, admiia' ratoii's, 
tMardiam; le^al rvt>ix*st‘mati\0', 
l«‘gat«*s. ck‘\ is*>es of tliv abo\ a 
namtx} persons, w ho own or daii'.i 
some mteresl in the heivin lii* 
swTihed real prinx^V whic'h ls si*- 
•iat(>d in Ta>lo«- County, Texas, 
tiRU TTlNG  -

YOU ARE HERF.BN COM 
MANDED to appt*ar and answer 
liefure the Honnrahle LhAnct 
Court, end  JiidKial Dustnet, of 
Tayior t ’ouniy, Texas, at the 
( oiBthntLse in said courty in Ain- 
lene, TVxas, at or liefone 10 00 
a.m. «1 the Momlay next after 
the expiration of twenty days 
from the date of sert ice »rf this 
xjiatMWi, then and there to ans 
wer the pefitior of the tAty of 
Mer1u4. PUintiff, filed in said 
court on the 21A  day of .AL . . 
1?71 against V O Balch. Laori 
1. Balch, J, L. Tucker, [)ef«n- 
«tants if living, and if any and 
nB of the atxne named [Vfen. 
«fonts be dead, the unknown heirs 
d  each and all of said .«bow 
tiasned persuns who may be doad. 
and the unknowr. hetrs of a»e iin-

knewn ht»irs cf said above nam»‘d 
|)ei.soi' and the unknown owni'r 
cc OW1KTS »rf the hiTeinafter dt»- 
scrilx'«! lamt and th»* exeatti>r>, 
adnuiastratf :'s. guanliaas. legal 
represri tat i\»*s, legati is, devis- 
»x*s (rf the alxive nanwHi ihtsoh.s, 
who own oi- daim sonn* interest 
in the herein »lesiTilitxf r»*al prof)- 
erty which ls situatixl in Taylor 
t\»inty, Te.xas, all Di fondants, 
said .suit Ivmg number 23 
«1 the d»Kke* »rf vud court, the 
natuix* of which dt*maiHl is a suit 
to collect d»'linqia*iH ad valorem 
taxes on the fxrof)e*rty h»*reinafter 
described.

The amount of taxes due the 
Plaintiff. City »rf M»?rkel, excliis. 
ive ot inttreA, penalties, and 
ixKls. is thi* -sum irf $70,17. sauf 
firoperty be«ng described as fol
lows. to-wit

BECilVNTNG at the southwest 
currer of Block 2. tX)LLEGE AD. 
DITION to the iTty of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, for the 
beginning point of this tract of 
land.
THENCE North 75 ft*« to the 
northwest comer of this tract cf 
land.

THFACF. Eas* 140 f.et to a 
Doint for the northeast comer of 
this tract of land.

THENCE Sixrfh 7.5 feet to 'he 
smitheaAem comer (rf this tract 
of land.

THENCE West 140 feet to ih« 
place of begmning; said tract cf 
land being the Southwest exmer 
of Bl»x*k 2. being that proper*./ 
Iw ated If) the CKy of Merkel all

In Association With 
Pierce Manufacturing’s

OPEN HOUSE

AMERTEX
ENTERPRISES

Invites You 
to the

GRAND OPENING

of the above »iesiTilwd property 
lieuig locatixi ui Tayk-r County, 
Texas.

The namt*s of all taxing units 
which assess and cx>llect taxes on 
said profierty. not made f)aita*s 
to this .suit: NONE 

IMaintiff and all ether taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
Vlaims herein set*k i ixei ery of de. 
tinqiid ad \aUuem taxes on the 
|iro|>t*rty lH*ix*malH)ve descriliel. 
and in addition to th»> taxt*s all 
inteiest, [x-naltkcs, and casts al 
lowxxl hy law therixm iif> to and 
incHuding th»* day of judgment 
b'.’T»*in, and lh»> »»stablishmeiu and 
foixvUxsuie of licas securing the 
payment of same* as jmxiv ided by 
law.

•All j)artk*s to thi.s .suit, includ
ing Plaintiff, IV*fe»Kfants and in- 
t»»r\em)is, .shall take notice that 
claims not onV for taxes which 
were iHinqiient on .viid property 
at the time this suk was filed 
but all taxes Invoming delinquent 
thereon at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interests, penalties, 
and cos's allowed by law thereon, 
may, ii|)on rt*quesi therefor be re
covered herein withcxit further ci
tation or notice to any parties 
herein and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and an. 
swxsr to all clairas and pleading? 
now on file and which may herc- 
nfter he fi'ed in this caicse by all 
other parties hereto and by all 
of those taxing units above nam- 
c«d, who may interv»*ne herein 
and set up their respective tax 
claims against said property.

If this citation is not served 
within ; »  days after the date cf 
its is.suance, it shall be returned 
iinserved.

TTie officer executing this re
turn shall promptly serve the 
name according to the require
ments of law' and the mandates 
here»jf and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said CoiB't at Abilere, 
Texas, this 28 day of May A.O. 
1971.
• Seal)

IRENE CRAWFORD Clerk 
of the District Court of Tay
lor County, Texas.
By. Mane Gill. Deputy.
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A baby has aliout 9,000 taste 
buds, an adult aliout 3.000.

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pajfe Six niursduy, June 10, 1971

OK THEIK

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

'SUVK tPO tAU  
W U l IWtUtAMCI MHPt

tMSUKANCM

TR AILER SALES
LO( ATEI) O.N PIERCE -MF(i. PROI'ERTY

ÄL\CK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
NIerkel, Texas

WE SALUTE
PIERCE MANUFACTURING 

CORPORATION
on its

OPEN HOUSE
W E  ARE PROI D OF THIS NEW INDCSTRY N EAR  MERKEL AND  

EX TEND  01 Tl ( ’ONiiRATlT^ATIONS TO THIS FIRM CPON THE COM- 

PI.ETION OF ITS NEW PLANT.

SINCERE BEST WISHES FOR CONTINTED  SUCCESS:

MERKEL

CHAMBE" OF COMMERCE
MERKEL. TEXAS

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALS

The fai-nuvrs are real busy 

plantin» ixrfton this week.

Mr. aiKi .Mrs. F. J. McDotuld 

and -Mi.s Paul Bradley atteiidtxl 

tlK* fum*ral ,'-t*rvices of Mrs. Mat- 

tie Jones. 93, at the Thalia Bap

tist Chiiix'h in (Yowc'l Wcdnc.- .̂kiy 
Mrs Junes died Mond/iy, May 
31 at ln»‘ .'shai'i/ Otks Nursin.g 
Horn«* in Abili'iie, following a 
lengthy illness. She was well 
known in thus community, having 
spent .several summers here with 
her cousin Mrs Nora McDonald.

Attending funeral services at 
the Naxtle Bapturf Church Sun
day for Grady Bi.»!hop. were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Browriing, Mr. and 
M rs F. J. McItonaJd. Mr, and 
Mrs Paul Bradley, Mrs Curtis 
Clybum and Don and F lfch cr 
•lonos. Mr. Bishop died Saturday 
in Hendrick Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Mrs. Bryan Curb and Mrs. 0. 
I. Davis visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fritz Hale FYiday Hale Burk of 
Abilene visited the Hales Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs Paul Bradley vi.s- 
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hudson 
Saturdaiv.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
home o f Mrs. EUla Neeb in Mer
kel were Mrs. John Hobbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Hobbs, Ronnie 
and Debbie Mrs. CTiarlie Keller. 
Abilene, and Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
of Clyde, visited in the Hobbs 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Jackson of Odes
sa is visiting this week with her 
daughter and husband ,the Bill 
Dunagns.

Asteroids are small planets be
tween Jupiter and Mars whose 
diameters range from a fraction 
of a mile to nearly 500 miles.

YOU’ RE INVITEU
to our

TUESDAY, JUNE 15
7 Until 9 p.m.

ENJOY A (iU ID ED  TOUR TH RO UO H O IT  OUR PLANT. SEE OUR NEW’ 

FACILITIES AND  MACHINES IN OPERATION. EMPIX)YEES W IL L  BE 

ON H AND  TO TAKE YOU ON THE TOUR A N D  TO EXPL.AIN OPERA

T IO N AL PROCEDURES.

REFRESHMENTS!

A. PIERCE
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

LOCATED .3 MILES EAST ON INTERSTATE 20

i'f

>

TO

PIERCE MANUFACTURING
ON ITS

OPEN HOUSE
Pierce Manufacturing Corporation is the symbol cf the free en
terprise that has built America. It is industries like Pierce Man
ufacturing that will keep Merkel and the small communities 
strong and vital

We at Taylor Electric Cooperative Inc. extend our congratula
tions to this firm with the completion of its new plant. We join 
with others in the community in wishing OUR industry best wish
es and continued success.
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LEGAL NOTICE
S u re -F i re  Surv iva l  K i t :  

*‘S ing les  O n ly  Cook Book § f
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THE STATE OP TEXAS 
T* Miy Sheriff or ony Co«ftoblo 
wMtln tho Stott of Toxot — 
CRCETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive u-coks, 
the finX publication to be at 
least twenty eight days before 
the return da f thereof, in a news- 
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, tho accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
fcrilowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Jack Goode Ross and all 

persons in being and all persons

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To ony ShoriH or ony Constoblo 
within tho Stoto of Texts — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re- 
tura day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; John Alien Hogue, Defen

dant. Greeting: ,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a w-' ‘.en cnawc* at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. oi the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty . two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12th day of July 
A.D. 1971, to PlainUff’s Petition 
filed in said cotnd, on the 2fith 
day of May A.D. 1971, in this 
cause, numbered 33,192-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Shirley Ann Hogue, Plaintiff, vs. 
John Allen Hogue, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff & Defendnat duly married 
on March 23, 1964. Permanently 
separated during the month of 
June 1964. No children were bom 
as a result of said marriage and 
j »  community property was ac- 
<iuired. as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition on tile in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after tho date 
r f  its is.suar.ee, it shall be return
ed uasened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
■according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I.ssued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 2Tth day of 
May. A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attest; IRF-NE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 42n<l District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney. Deputy
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ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

not in being having a vested, 
contingent or possible interest in 
tho lands described, including all 
chtldien of Jack Goode Ross 
who may be hereafter born to or 
adopted by him, Defendants, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
Ihirvof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday next aftoT the expiration 
of forty . two days from the date 
of the issuatice of this citation, 
same being the 5 day of July A. 
D. 1971, to Plaintiffs Amended 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 20 day of May A.D. 1971, in 

this raiise, numbered 33,067-A on 
the docket of said court and styled 
O. C. Barnard and wnfe, Freda 
Barnard, Plaintiff, vs. Jack 
Goode Ross, et at, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
TTiis is 0 suit for declaratory 
judgment, particularly for the 
construction of the terms of the 
Will of Addle W. Ross, Deceased, 
and the interest conveyed under 
deeds from Jack Goode Ross as 
Grantor to O. C. Barnard and 
wife. Freda Barnard, to the 
lands described, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Amended 
Petition on file in this suH.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety dfivs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The offeer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the naandates hereof, and 
make due return as the bw  di
rects.

I.ssued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 20 day of 
May A.D. 1971.
• Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk 42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy.
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Laughing sickness, or Kuril, af
fects only the Firce tribe of New 
Guinea and is lOO per cent fatal.

I f  you ’ re s in gle
masculine or feminine 
gender-chances are 
you can only be lured 
into the kitchen either 
to keep yourself from 
starving to death or 
to convince your 
friends that you're a 
better cook than you 
really are.

But it doesn ’t have 
to be that way. .Not if 
you ’ re lucky enough 
to have a copy of 
’ ’ The S ingles Only 
Cook B ook .”  pub
lished by the Mcllhenny Company. maker.s of Tabasco  pep
per sauce, an international favorite for everyday dishes 
and gourmet recipes.

Incidentally, the recipes a lso  ceme equipped with full- 
course menus and a suggestion for the proper wine to 
serve when s ingles turn into double diners. So turn the 
lights down low, s lip  your dreamiest Montavani album on 
the record p layet-and en joy being single!

O f course, romance and being slender go hand-in-hand. 
So. if you ’ re single and not very sylph-like, here’ s a menu 
from the booklet tilat is the perfect light, coo l breadless 
luncheon for s in gles dieters —and “ doubles”  too.

For a free copy o f the booklet, write to “ S ingles Only 
Cook B ook ,”  Mcllhenny Company, Avery Island. La. 70513.

MARINATF.D ROAST BHEF & RAW MUSHROOMS
Add • whole garlic clove and '4 teaspoon of Tabasco to 

a bottle of low calorie Italian or French salad dressing 
and let it stand overnight before marinating the roait beef 
and sliced taw laushrooms in it. Leave the garlic clove in 
the bottle until you reach the bottom, but be sure it 
doesn’ t slip into your salad when you’ re not looking.

Add t4 cup dressing to about 4 ounces roast beef, cut 
in strips, and 'A cup sliced raw mushroom. Mix well and 
refrigerate overnight. YIELD: 1 serving.

SKINNY D EVILED  EGO
To the yolks of hard-cooked egga add enough mustard 

and akim milk to moisten, and a touch of Tabasco. Refill 
Uie egga and top each with a caper. _ -

LEGAL NOTICE

RIDING CLUB 
il. NEWS

Winners in Riding Club activi

ties this past Saturday Listed in 
first, second and third place in
clude:

Barralt
9 and under — Jeff Tooms, 

Freddy Mac and Marie Moore

10 - 13 — Cindy Boone, Christie 
Boone and Jerrie Kay Smith

13 - 15 — Patricia Boyd, Jan 
B<‘ck and Johnny Gray, tie, and 
Cmdy Whi.senhunt

16 and over — Robert Br^d, 
Randy Bond and Suzie Riney 

Poles

9 and under — Jeff Toombs, 
Fn*ddy Mac and Marie Moore

10 .  13 — Cindy Boone, Christie 
Boone and Jerrie Kay Smith 

13 to 15 — Patricia Boyd 
16 and over — Robert Boyd, 

Suzie Hiney and Randy Bond 

Flags
9 and under — Jeff Toombs, 

Marie Moore and Freddy Mac
10 to 13 — Cindy Boone, Tonya 

.Moore and Jerrie Ka</ Smith

13 to 15 — Patricia Boyd 
16 and over — Robert Boyd, 

Suzie Riney and Rusty Holloway 
In Goat Tying, age 9 and un- 

t’er, Jeff Toombs was first and 
Freddy Mac sec-ond. No competi
tion in age 13-15 age group, and 
in the 16 and over, Robert Boyd

was first. Rusty HoHowray, sectmd, 
and Mike Steck third.

, L. G. Gray plaoed firat in goat 
ropers, and Rualy Hottoway sec
ond.

Hale Reunkm
1110 Third Annual J. C. Hale 

Reunion waa held Sunday, May 
30 at the West Laundry in Mer
kel. Dinner was served to tbiP- 
ty • four relatives attenduig-

Those present were Messrs, 
a rx l Mmes. Lloyd Haie and son, 
San Antonio: Bemie Hale, Austin 
Hale, Mrs. Susan Baker and son 
Fort Worth, and Aubrey Tum ar 
and son, Sweetwater.

Also Mesrs. and Mme.s. Coav
ert Hale, Ixngwoith: Ttavis Hale. 
McCauJley; Don West and fami
ly, Jirmriv West and girls, Abi
lene; George West, Jerry Hor- 
iton and boys and Mr. J. C. West 
and sons, Killeen.

NO. 6227 
IN -niE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
TER RY LEN STEWART AND 
MARSHA ELAINE STEWART 
IN THE DOMESTIC 
RELATIONS COURT OF 
TAYLOR. COUNTY. TEXAS 

AFFID AVIT FOR CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION 

Tom Gordon. .Attorney for 
Plaintiff in the above captioned 
cause, being duly sworn, says 
that Marsha Elaine Stewart, De
fendant herein .is a non - resident 
of this state, and the Plaintiff, 
the party app’r/ing for citation 
fer service by publication. ha.s 
attempted to obtain service of 
non - re.sident notice upon the

said Marsha Elaine Stewart as 
provided for in Rule 108. Texas 
Rules of Civil Procedure, but has 
been unable to do so.

WHEREFORE. Plainiff prays 
that citation be issued for sen'ice 
by puUication.

TO.M GORDON 
Tom Gordon 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO 
BEFORE ME by the said TOM 
GORDON, this the 28th day of 
May. 1971, to certify which wit
ness my hand and seal of office. 
(Seal)

JUDY BENSON
Notary Public, Taylor County,
Texas
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BEST WISHES
to

PIERCE MANUFACTURING
W E EXTEND  CONGRATULATIONS DURING YOUR OPEN HOUSE, 

A N D  BEST WISHES FOR YOUR SUCCESS IN  THE YEARS TO COME.

We’re Glad to Have You as Our Neighbor!

THE OLD R E L IAB LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEX.\S

.n

riATURiD ms mCK! TABLEWARE
•  EXQUISITE IVar^ueriU' PATTERN

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. .

— Start Collecting Your Set Today
1st Week -  Knife 
2nd Week -  Fork 
3rd W eek-T. Spoon 

then starts over

WITH 3JI0
or More in Trade 

This Week 
GOLD KNIFE

Per Piece

ONLY
AT

C A R S O N ’ S
J S U P E R

MERKEl ; TEXAS 
"ERESH VEipE^ABLES

A R l i v E T
l i r a  a>:;»BREE DEUVERY 

MON.- WED - FRI 
MEATS VN TOWN

DISHWASHER SAFE 
NEVER NEEDS POLISHING i i :

''"I



I

i  ;

FabuÊot40 Offer!!
ï ï ï ï ï ï

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beouttful. . ,

•  EXQUISITE PATTERN
•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FÍATURCD THIS WKK!

Value Only
KNIFE this week

i

i '

WITH S.l.ftO OR MORE IN TRADE

69
CHANGE  

EACH W EEK

START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAY! i

5 BIG
D O L L A R  D A Y S
T H lR S D A Y  THRU TUESDAY  

JUNE 10 —  11 _  12 —  14 —  15

KRAFTS S OZ.

Butter nUnts box 1U^

BORDENS

HOMO 2 MILK
( ;a l .

2  for 99
Bordens

W HIPPING CREA.M I»T.
SOUR CREAM l*T.

COTTAGE CHEESE 12 OZ. 
H ALF A N D  H ALF I»T. 

MIX ’EM OR MATCH EM

3  for
$100

TEA

U P T O N
Z9tM  U J . 

BOX _

SHORTENING

SWIFT
.1 LB. 
CAN .

KRAFTS

B A R -N
SAUCE

3 9 «18 OZ. 
JAR ...

INSTANT

LIPTOH
8 9 «

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE

X

CAR.SON SI PER MARKET

15c
With This ('»upon When 
You Buv a 1 14>. Can of

MAXWEU NMSE'
«BSW rENTCVIS

1 lb. can only 65c

NABISCO

OREO
MR. G. CRINKLE CUT

COOKIES

15 OZ. 
PKG .. 43«

P0TAT0ES2Lb.Bag29«
P.ATIO M EXICAN

DINNER ê 43«

One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires June 16 ^

2 LBS. IN
GIANT SIZE

Bold
SAVE 15c 3

ONLY

G O O D  C A R .''O N S  
ONLY S U P E R

A T  m a r k e t

59
W ITH  THIS  C O U P O N  =

Hl-C
D R I N K

46 OZ. CAN  

J.OO

BORDENS G A L

»““ ''■MILK__ 2 for 89 «
BAM A PRESERVES —  18 OZ. GLASS

STRAWBERRIES 49 «
GLADIOLA

t « » ™ » ' I M I X  16 OZ. box 2 5 «
IBBYS 30.1 C. S.

I'“ CORN __ 5  f®r 1 -0 0

S'“ * »  PEAS __ 5  for 1.00
LIBBYS 303 C LT

BEANS__ sforlJN)

LIBBYS 303

BEANS 23 OZ.

RANCH s'Yi' 4forW 0
LIBBYS 24i CAN

PEACHES 2 f« 5 9 «
STOKLEYS 303

•^CHERRIES 4  for LOO
LITTLE FRISKIE

DOG FOOD 2 Lb. Box 4 3 ^

Ë 3 for

SPAM
FLOUR

Hormel
(2 Limit)

12^2. Can

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

53
49

W IT H O U T  7 4 r
O f f e r  Exp ire s  June 16. 1971 ^ O U P ^ N  

LIMIT! COUPON PER PURCHASE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEL m o n t e ' ÉF A  P  B  M  ■  '\M Duncan Hines m 0^
TOlifl; vAlCE 2BoxesQ®
FL.\T CAN

3 9 « TISSUE
R O I W

FAULTLESS

Sprav Starch
5 9 «

FAULTLESS

Fabric Finish
I 22 OZ. 

CAN

ALI^SW EET

OLEO

FRESH <;RA1)E “ V

F R Y E R S
2 9 «

W HOLE ONLY  
POUND
CUT UP LB. :i ’ic

.SHORT

Cut lb. 9 8 ^  I 5 3 «

4 Roll Pack. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for

CAHTALCUPES
53«

KEEBLER
Su}rar - Fig -  Oatmeal

COOKIES
1.00

TEXAS « 

V IN E  RIPE

la r g e

I»OUND 15«
FRESH

( E.NTER

Cut lb.

BACON 
HAM

Hormel B. L. 
Pound . ...

Hormel 
Shank End Lb.

Choice Beef 
Club Pound

BUTT END LB. 53c

SIEAK 
SAUSAGE

HORMEL
l i t t l e

Sizzler pkg.

59‘

4 9 *

95<
49*

DASH home laundry box3'«99 DELERY -------------------Lb. 1 2 ^
_____________________________________ -L SANTA ROSA

PLUMSDUZ FRESH
L b .4 3 ( ¡

KING SIZE 

2 Free Gla.sses CHIQUITA

CABBAGE

1.19
BANAHAS
WHITE ROSE

SPUDS

. . . . . . Lb.

. . . . . . Lb. Uk
8 L b .B a g 4 9 f !

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

CHOICE BEEF HORMEL
HHORT A A  CHICKEN FRIED A A ^

f f i _ _ _ _ _ 2lbs. 8 9 «  SlEAKS___ pkg. 6 3 «

D O U B L E  
O N  j  

" W E D S . ’

Ç a  ¡ r s T n n
S U P E R

M E R K E L  . T E X A S

f F ^ r - s u  v e g e t a e l . e s

M A R K E T
H  M  d e l  i v e r y

M O N  W E D - F F V I

J / b e s t  m e a t s  i n  t o w n

...

/I


